
How Do You Like to 
Have t»he Toothache »

You seem to like it, by the looks of your teeth. Why 
don’t you have them attended to? If they can be saved 
We will be delighted to do it for you. If they cannot, we 
can extract them without the least pain to you.

Then we make plates by the new system of im
pressions. It does away with the horrible process of 
Plaster of Paris W: kiov, and coivnce yjj, beiore 
we make the plates that they will fit, by the new trial 
plale.

How about those children’s teeth? Do you love 
your children? If you do, have their teeth attended to.

S. D. READ, Dentist
Office over Hall's Grocery 'core 

Phone Biack 1731.

FATAL FIRE
ON BOHEMIA

FINE MONUMENT FOR
A. 0. HYLAND'S GRAVE

STAGE ROAD
A pre»» dispatch from Cottage 

I Grove »ayi: Ernest, the little son of 
Mr. and Mr». Ernest Pet vance, was 

| burned to death Friday night at the 
■»rehouse on the Bohemia stage 
route. Mrs. Pervance tad gone to 
the powerhouse of tbe Oregon Securi
ties Company, where her husband 
■as working on tbe night shift, and 
left ber two children asleep with their 
grandmother, Mrs. Pervance. The 
boune caught fire from some unknown 
cause. The grandmother was awak
ened by tbe noise of the fire, »iezed 
tbe little girl and made her escape. 
By this time the fire had made such 
ap id h adway she was unable to re- 

I turn and ran around to the window 
and called to the little boy upstairs 

| to break the window and jump and 
I »be would catch him.

Tbe boy appeared a*, the window 
but soon disappeared, and it ia sup
posed be was overcome by heat and 
smoke. His body, almost burned to 

I tebes, was found after the tire had 
'wmpletely con-umed the entire 

I building.

A fine granite monument to be 
erected ore- the grave of tLe late A. 
D. Hyland at Lowell, on the upper 
Willamette, has arrived here from 
Scotlaud and is being hauled to Lowell 
today.

SURVEYORS ON THE
NATRON LINE

1 St. 
first 
government chuis to an ignominious 
end last night with the promulgation 
of two imperial ukases, the first dis
solving the present Parliament and ¡ 
providing for the convocation of its 
successor on March 15, 07, more than 1 
six mouths hence, and the sec nd ' 
proclaiming the capital of Russia and 
tbe surrounding country to be in a 
state of extraordinary security, which 
is only an infinitessimally different 
form for full m rtial law. This meas
ure of safety is to provide for the out
burst which undoubtedly will be pro
voked by this daring measure. It is 
now but a step to dictatorship. The 
members soon after left tbe city, go
ing to Viborg, Finland, where they I 
assembled again as a leigslative body, i

ARMY IN FULL CONOTROL
St. Petersburg, July 23.—The gov

ernment today forbade all processions 
or street gatherings uml tbe tioops' 
are iu fui! con r I ut th» city. How 
ever it is el.-ar ’hat resistance w)ll fee 
made to tbe government iu hh effeu I 
five manner. The dissolution «if tbe i 
parliament hay th? effect of uniting all 
(lisordant elements, and liberal and ' 
revolutio ary factions alike support 
tbe most desperate measures although 
the inflamable are in eha-ge at tbe 
present time. If solierer beads con-I 
trol until the people’s forces ar? pre
pared, the czar faces a tremsduou»!

‘ power,

Petersburg, July 23. — Russia’s i 
experiment in parliamentary

A party of Southern Pacific railroad 
«orreyors arrived in Eugene from 
San Francisco on this morning's 
train and left by private Conveyance 
about 9 o'clock for the Hebert ranch 
about 50 miles from Eugene and a 
coatiderabk distauee abave Hazel 
Dr-11 postoffice Oil the upper Willam
ette. The headquarters for the sev«
»nil crews of surveyors wh*i have bvfcn 1 
vurklng on the proposed ftcross 
the mountains into Hfttdwn Oregon 
b at the Hebert pfAed, over 60 men 
being camped thbl'i*.
, Tbs amH^brs who left Eugene this 
•I'ruiX' did not know their ultimate 
•Wihation, Until they arrived here 

the train they did not even know 
w*iicb direction from Eugene they 
•ere to go, their orders having pre- 
<*ded them by mail. They will go to 
the Waldo Lake vicinity, but do 
•ot know how much further or in 
which direction from there they will 
be ordered. The patty consists of 
tbe following: O. Hudson, G. S. 
Hinckley, C. A. Utley, J. F. Jeffrey 
H. M. Bedolfe, S. B. Cooper, J. M. 
Clarke and M. F. Strauss,

Wi*b the 50 or 6o engineers in the 
8eld the Southern Pacific company is 
making thorough surveys of the 
N-s'l line across the mountains 
®t tbe several [ ro posed lateral», 
tending north and south from 
Matron Ontario line.

It will be remembered that the
t surveyors uuder Carl Baukin 

began work on the line nearly a year 
*•" and the force has been increased 
from time to time and divided into 
•eeeral different crew» until almost an 
army of engineer» is now engaged at 
tbe work.

It i» expected that the announce- 
metit of the letting of contracts for 
*b* con.-trnti on of the Natron-Klan atb 
’’tention will be made within 
®»’t lew weeks.

Irving Items
Mr».Irving, July 24.— Mr, and 

Rogers, of Harrisburg, are tbe guests 
of John Kitchen.

J. H. Inwall was quite badly hurt 
one day last week by the wagon up
setting which was loaded with buy. 
He was thrown cn a barb wire fence 
and received sevreal cuts and bruises.

Mrs. Guy Turkington, of St John», 
is visiting at her old home near Irv
ing, the A. J. Zumwalt farm.

Mrs. John Fugate and daughter, 
Ethel, went ot Portland Sunday after
noon, after a visit with Mrs. Louisa , 
Mulkev.

Mrs. W. W. Waddle and daughter 
went to Halsey Sunday.

THOMAS BRASEL 
KILLED BY FALL

FROM TRAIN
Monday's Daily

Thomas W. Brasei, special agent for 
the Pacific States Telephone Co., 
who has made Eugene his beadquar
ters for several months past, wus 
killed by falling from a Southern Pa 
c tic train two and half miles north 
of Hulsey, Lilin county, some time 
last night. The body was dicovered 
by the railroad see’iou h nds as they 
•• ut to their work this morning. 
The coroner at All>an> whs notified 
and about noon he arrived and ex
amined the body. Letters and papers 
in the pockets of the clothing dis
closed the man’s ident ty. Tbe coro
ner telephoned tbe news of tbe death 
to the local telephone office and in
formed the employ( s of the company 
here that be would tak«1 tbe body to 
Albany to await directions as to its 
disposal.

It is not known on which train Bra- 
sei was riding at tbe time of bis 
death, nor is it known bow be bap- 
phened to fal . He left Eugene sev
eral days ago on a trip south and was 
in Cottage Grove Saturday. Vester 
day bis wife, who with their little son 
has been stopping in Eugene, tried 
to locate him by ‘phone but was un- 
sucessful. It is thought that he pass
ed through here Saturday night going 
to Portland or some other point north 
and was on his way to Eugene on the 
overland train at the time he fell off.

The unfortunate man was about 30 
years of age a"d beside« hi» wife and 
child leaves bis parents and severnl 
sisters in Portland He had Ixva in 
the employ of tbe telephone company 
in various capacities for several 
years . He was o: a jovial disposi
tion and won many friends during 
his temporary residence in Eugene.

SPRINGFIELD WINS
from the maroons

The Springfield basepall team won 
from tbe Brainard Maroons of Port
land ou the Springfield grounds Sun
day afternoon in a well played game 
by the Bcore of 13 to 8, thus getting 
yeyejigf for tbe defeat which they 
sufieyed alt hbe bauds of tbe Maroous 
several treefc# ago..

A large crowd atteptiej tbe game 
which was exciting tbiowigliout. Feat- i 
ures were a home rim bv Jo* Talifeio, - 
bringing in throe men a head gf him, 
and the usual spleudid pitefagg of 
his brother Charles.

The game was for a purs# of #100 
ami many yi<|p bets were made. The 
Springfield tPhrti tt'JW claims tbs »tat«* 
amateur championship, but will piuli 
ahly have to play garni s with several 
other Portland teams before they lie- 
come in undisputed possession of the 
title, 1’he score by innings was as 
follows! I
Maroon».............0 0 0 2 6 0 0 0 0— 8
Springfield........ 0 0 0 1 in 0 0 2 »—13

PROBABLY NEW SAWMILL
ON LOWER SIUSLAW

SALOON KEEPER ASSAULTS 
ANTl-SALOON SLEUTH

A report comes from Cottage Grove ! 
to th > effect that George Eglin, em 
p oyed tiy the anti saloon league as a 
detective to look into the matter ot | 
alleged illegal selling of liquor, was i 
a -auked by Oscar Parsons iu that 
c y Saturday eienii.g and l«-at«n in 
a t< rrible u anuer. Parson» who con
ducted a saloon there before prohi 
bitinn went into effect, met l^liu o 
the str et and kn eked him down. It 
is ..-ri te then jumped ou him and 
proceeded to pummel bis face almost 
into jelly. Parsous has disapja-ared 
and is said to have lelt tbe town to 
avoid arrest. He is well known in J 
E igeue having resided here several 
years.

Eglin is the same mail who] obtain 1 
el th«> evidence in the cases ot Bryud 
and Hughes who were recently crested 
or selling liquor at Florence, result

ing in a heavy fine fir Hughes.

pro- 
and
es
tile

first

tbe

”*** farmer» of I^ine county are 
no« generally cuttng their wheat, 

of them having finished harvest- 
j®* largest crop of hay in years.

h* abeat seems to be heavy and it 
*•’’Preted that when threshed tire 
yield «Hi prove to be one of the larg- 
**’ ln the history of the county.

^**t your fishing tackle at 
Chambers' Hardware Co

Services Sunday
m. an 

>tb< r atxrut 2 p. m. in the <>l 
berland Presbyterian church c

H.

past labored with Uncle John Harris 
and Uncle Philip Mulkey, is •>"» <>f 
the best exborters on the coa-t and 

over 75 years of age. Felix G.
Speck, from Missouri, a very able 
man. will 1* prerent Both of these 
worthy elders will preach and may 
continue during the week.

New Yoik. Joly St - latency NkmU 
.nd Charl-l» A Gardiner, counsel for 
thr executor» of «he estate of RnereU 
gage who died Sundry. received per- 
mireion of «be court» today to con
tinue Sage’s Imsioees pending tbe fil
ing of b » *•>*■

Sage died suddenly yertreday. after 
.niUnwnfontv. few day. nt b» 
country plre» on Lon* ‘
would have beer ») year, old Augwt
4. ______________________

Camp fur-.ifre of ail kind, »« 
Cfember»' Hardware Co

The schooner Hugh Hogan arrived 
het» ysterday after tieing o it 20 day» 
from San Francisco and went to Acme 
to load at tbe Siuslaw Lumber Co's 
Mill.

Tbe schooner Mayflower was towed 
down the river from Acme yesterday 
ready for a trip-to San Francisco. 
She is loaded with lumber from the 
Siuslaw Lumlier Co'» mill and butter 
for the Hurd creamery.

James McCarty of Detroit and Jas. 
L. Carr of Eecanada, Mich., arrived 
tiere Saturday and spent several day 
looking over the country. They me 
collside mg the question of purchas
ing property and btiildng a sawmill, 
they departed Monday by way of 
iiake Creek to look over tbe timtier 
along that stream. Mr. McCarty tuts 

i visited this section before and is 
quite familiar with its advantage». — 
Florence Aest.

Brevities
i

Dan W. Tarpl y, one of th«» land 
fraud crowd aud well known in Eu 
gene, was married at Vancouver, - 
Wash., to Miss Maiiei Pike, of Port
land. Mrs. Marie Ware-McKinley 
was matron of bouot at the wedding.

The flour mill at Lebanon was 
burned Saturday night. The luss is 
*15,000 wtih i-'sioo insurance. Tbe 
fire is thought to have been of in
cendiary origin.

The Allen cannery is idle and will 
remain so until Bartlett pears begin 
to come in about Aug. 1. Work on 
the new dryer which will la* about 
65x8U feet in dimension» ia progress
ing.

George Lippert, formerly member 
ot the freak aggregation of Barnum 
* Bailey's shows, died at Salem Sat- 
arday. He was 62 years old. Lip- 
jM*rt was credited with two Learta, 
three leg» ai’d an extra toe ou each 
foot. He has been iu Eugene several 
times.

The Southern Pacific piledriver was 
pleaced in position at the site of tbe 
new trestle across tbe river today 
aud the work of driving the piling 
will begin at once. Ibe bridge car
penters have been busy for several 
days shaping tbe timbers for tbe 
trestle.

Charles C l.enily, of Junction City 
and Miss Lydia Kirk, ot Heppuir, 
were married in tbe Hoffmau House 
parlor this afternoon ut two o'clock. 
Justice of tiie Peace Bryson otfleiat 
ing.

The state board of barber examiners, 
consisting of JI. G. Meyers, Win. 
Warner and R. K Wallace, was iu' 
Eugene yesterday and examined three 
applicants for certificates. E»ch 
passed tbe examination satisfucturilv 
aud were declared full-fledged licensed 
barlieril,

l'he members of the board made n 
visit to each shop in tbe city looking 
into the sanatiary conditions aud 
found in every instance that the state 
law ie being complied with in every 
respect.

A marriage license was Issued yes
terday to G o. E. Edwards and Douie 
E. Pyburn.

Mauy improvements in thr Way of I 
papering the rooms, repainting walls, 
etc, ate being mads ln tbe Oregon 
House.

Dr. F. E. Selo ver has moved his I 
office from the Beckwith block to I 
the Littlefield block across the street

New Law Firm

BIG COLONY
EUGENE PEOPLE

AT NEWPORT
Newport, Julv 21 — Among th«- ! 

Eugene colony »t Newport are tie! 
following: Mr. ami Mr». Fred Cham 
tier-«, Tiiouia» Gordon, Mr. Milne, Mr. 
aud Mrs. S. M. Elliot aud daugbtirs, 
Mrs. Mary Eddy ami «laughters, 
Mrs. Pryor ami daughter, C<d. amt 
Mr». G. O. Yorau and «laughter. Mr. 
aud Mr». T. G. llemlri ks ami 
daughters. Mayor ami Mrs. F. M. 
Wilkin» ami daughters, V. Mel-ar 
land. Rev. and Mr». H. N. Mount, 
Mr. ami Mrs. J B. Hopkitm, W. W. 
Brown, Editor ami Mrs. H. R. Kin 
caid.Mrs. D.A. Paine, Prof, ami Mrs. 
C. A. Burdeu, Miss Giac«> Mount, 
Miss Alicia McElroy. Miss Grace 
Edmuuson, Miss Howe, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Alex. Cockerline, Mrs. Witherbee 
ami daughter. Miss Mary Wetherbee, 
Mr. Hi<d Mrs H. E. Ankenj hiuI 
daughter, Mr ] ami Mrs. J Heury 
Hollman and others.

WEEKLY REPORT
OF LOCAL MARKET

half the usual o ie, winch would mean 
about !i50,t0i bales. No silks of spot 
coo«!« are reported.

Eggs 21 «i2l V.
iit.iui ».... .ae higher, lo«tlo’4c. 
Crea ■ ery butter, juc.
Chicken» 12lsui 13e I»‘r pound.
Wheat, »alley, tidvile; bluestem. 

73c.
Gats—fcVwKtll per ton.
Barley—P.4, uu.
Hay Timothy, P10«i#12; ordinary, 

♦lo«« Flu1«.
\Aool Valley, coarse to medium, 

22c; tine. Me.
Mohair New, nomina'.
Hops Contract, lltki crop, loniolc 

llk'5, Oregon, lUui lou.c.
Potatoes New potatoes,#!.(H) m pl.2f> 

pt* ack.
Chittim bark—Ne » »to k.!t«i 3'4c lb. 
uovi steels, 4«« ic ; cow», Aiate; 

lug», 7lxCi.ti»c; veal, 7i«igc; mutton, 
8(!i8^c; lambs. 9c.

|ii|{ SALE 
a- good a» 
quire at 
WTorkt.

I-our or five hay baler» 
new. at half price. Em 
'be Eugene Excelsior 

dJtwtf
f, 1R SALE -I bare decided to sell 

mv Altamont Driving mare. She is 
»¡red by Altigo. with a record of 
- imu and dammed by Satinette, 
with a rec..rd of 2,'Jl She is Hard 
ar,l bred on both sides. She has 
great -i eed snd is kind and genrte. 
\ la ly >»n ride o» drive ber any 

i.litee Price. K4«>. 'Phone or write 
trank E. Blair, Fall Creek,Oregon.

_____ ___ _________ ‘ ....... ~ 
k \KM for SALE—100 •‘-res of im 

K prn ed bmd. B. P. Intran. Elmirs.
Oreg ’tv______ W

s<»R SKl.E-t'iT *V»ck purposes full 
blood' ShropeMre rsms. Apply to 
Loren Eilwards. 2‘, rntlee eontheset 
of Junction on rtver mad. orsrtdrees 
Junction G»«f sept.l

John H. Bower and William G. i 
Martin have joined forves and will 
practice law together as partners. 
Their office is over tbe Chambers 
Bristow Bank, 8th a Willamette Sts. I 

Mr. Bower came here three years 
ago from Nebraska, where he ba«i en 
joyed a good practice tor several 
years, and sin« e coming here he ha» 
established a good reputation for 
careful study aud attention to hi« | 
cases.

Mr. Martin was Isirn in this county 
ami ha» constantly forged hi» way 
to the front by bis agreeable manner 
ami constant effort. Since tieing ad 
dmitted to practice law he has de
voted tiiuch of tils turn- to new-pap«r 
work »nd generd printing ami is m>w 
the owner of the He «rid job office in 
this city.

Both «1' tbe young men are married, 
have pleasant homes and are here to 
stay. We liesfwak for them a goo«l 
partonage ami the sauce»» to which 
they may prove themselves ent11|e«l. 

j24 wit.
Yesterday's Albany Democrat: Hal 

Dabney and Frank Bouion of Port
land., {<a»se<i through the city Satur
day in canoes on their way home 
from Eugene. Canoeing ha* it» upa 
ami downs. Near Corvallis they had 
• heir down, their canoe upsetting and 
tKey lost a rifle, kodak and several 
other thing». They are members of 
the Multnomah club, several of whom 
are making this tris this summer.

Chittim bark—3’4(<t4 cts.
W ool, 22 cents

POULTRY, EGGS, ETC.
Eggs—Per dozen, W(a2Uc.
Dairy butter, 12‘ac; creamery but 

ter, 40c per roll.
Hens—il Qt 10c. 
Fry»—12c.
Geese—5(«i 7c. 
Duck»— lota lie.
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, ETC. 

New potatoes— \c lb.
Onion»— 1 ^c.
Lemous—Vase, #«>. 
Green apple»— lc lb.

LIVESTOCK MARKET.
Steers—2 'rc.
Good Lkxws—2c.
Prime good dressed veal—5c. 
Sheep—3c.
Fat hogs—

GKAAN A5I> FEED.
New bay, 
Cheat—<7.
Timothy—10.
Oats—uoc. 
Bi an—<18.50.
Shorts—#22.
W beat—75c, »tiff. 
Flour—#3.4o.
Front Street, July 25.—The princi

pal feature» ot tbe Portland wuolesal«* 
markets are:

More damage reporti.d to wheat.
Hop refusals at toe a pound. 
Some more firmness in butter.
Eggs only moving fair.
Several» car» of watermelon» ar

riving.
Oregon cantalopt-s make appear

ance.
Two car» cantalope» in from south, i 
Cai V'rawtord peaches from Sacra

mento.
Lemon market reaching lower. 
California potato crop shorter. 
C eap apple» glutting the market. 
Cherries have about disapeared. 
MOKE DAMAGE REPORTED TO 

WHEAT.
Special advices from th- wheat fields ( 

of eastern Oregon Indicate that i 
the damage to tbe crop was even more ' 
far-reaching than expected a week 
ago. Thershing returns from field» ( 
harvested yesterday were very poor, ( 
great diappointment biilig expressed 
by the trade because this section had 
been expected to put out quite an 
aveiage crop this season. From ttie 
sections known to have been “touch- , 
ed” by the heat the latest returns 
are even more disappointing than 
ever. Early reports of damage, in
stead of being badly exaggerated, as 
iu many instance» they are on ac- I 
count of the excitement, are found I 
to tie quite bullish on the situation 1 
compared to what the actual wheat is 
turning out to tie. Many Helds ttiat 
looked very fine have been found to 
contain very little wheat, the giain 
drving up on account of the great 
tieat. Fly damage is also report«-«! in 
some sections, tsit this is not hu 
vere as some reports had anticipate«!. 
At all accounts the crop will not lie 
a*Jlarge as expected u w»>-k «go, 

NEW WEIIAT 18 DULL.
While crop «Innage reports contimi 

to have some effect upon price mak- 
' ing in the wto-at market, the great 
I corn crop expe< te<l in the country 
west ot the Rockies Is having a dull- 

1 ing effect upon this market. Hie 
tone of the market her«- ia not weak — 
just «lull, «eems to tie the general 
verdict. FrIcee unchanged, as y«t.

HOP KEl URALS AT FIFTEEN
< EN Is.

The coming crop of hope in this 
country will not sell at the low tig 
urea of ltWrf» if present indications 
are to tie counted at all Fifteen 
cents has l>een pan! for refusal» for 
about I.1"*' bales at valley points dur
ing the past 24 boors. Thia indicate« 
much more strength to the market. 
United States government reporhi 
give a rather discouraging outlook 
of the crop in Europe atid e«|>e<'ielly 
in England. The report i tide I a tee 

¡that tbe oerp will not tie more than

Gambling at Junction
Judge Harris of the circuit court 

today bunded down an opiuiou ill <he 
cases of 8. O. Starr, J. M. Cook, 
David Johnson, J. H. Eccleston ami 
C. <J. Farrar against the city of 
Junction City, writ of review.

This is the ease wherein the men 
mimed al ove were arre»te<i on Feb 
ruary 6 of the present year charged 
with gambling ut Ju ctiou City amt 
were fined in the recorder's court for 
the offense It will lie remembeied 
that an agent or detective for the 
anti sal«H>n league acted as a »potter 
and aeeured the evidence which con 
victed the men. The case was put 
in the hands of Attorney Q. F. Skip 
worth, of this city, who brought it 
into the circuit court on a writ of re 
view, it has been under advisement 
until today when Junge Harris ren
dered his decision. The judgment 
rendered by the recorder's court 1» 
reversed and declared null and void 
on the ground that tbe c'ty charter 
does not authorize or empower tbe 
city to pass any ordinance relative to 
gambling or to iutlict punishment 
therefor.

TLe opinion cover» a large number 
of pages of ty|>ewritten legHl cap and 
the usual mimlier ot authorities are 
quoted.

According to th*» decission gamb
ling game» may lie co mtu* ted at 
Junction heieafter without tear of 
prosecution by the municipal au
thorities. However tbe state law can 
tie enfoiced theie as well a» in any 
other city.

NOTES FROM BLUE
RIVER MINING DISTRICT

A correspondent at the Blue River 
mines writes tbe Browns»ille Times as 
follows:

The lower tunnel on the Everlast
ing Jack has pnssed tbe 1W foot mark. 
Tbe rock is still very hard.

The Hercule» Company has cut an 
8>a-foot ledge of ore in their cross
cut tunnel, lint are driving on with 
tbe expectation of striking a larger 
ledge.

The Oriental Mining Company has 
resumed development work on their 
property, ami Vernier creek canyon 
»gain echoes with tbe sou.ids of 
heavy “shots."

InstiMid of having th«» usual summer 
mail s rvlce we »till have the winter 
service, which makes the mail a half 
day late both in coming ill and go
ing out of camp. The mail lays over 
night at B ue River City going both 
ways. Under present conditions it 
takes a three «lay» letter after it 1» 
mailed at 1 ucky Boy to reach Brown» 
ville.

Crow Items
Crow. July 23.—Tbe meetings con

ducted by Rev. Bak-*r hu<I Mr. Me 
Alister at Crow do»«! last Sunday 
evening.

Mrs. A. J- Woo«i was iu our neigh 
borbo d last Wednesday.

Miss Mary Doster returned from a 
week*» visit to her parents at Wcif 
Creek last Monday. A. J. Kraal, who 
has been away |iaiuting on the H. P. 
R R. »Ince Apiil, came home tor a 
three «iaj’» visit this week.

Poloma, the little daughter of Mr. 
ami Mrs,. J. R. Liles, Is quite sick

PHILADELPHIA 
CAPITALISTS

IN EUGENE
E. W. Fall, of the Willamette Val

ley Co., accompanied by 1. W. An
derson, of Spokane, Edward Sher
wood, Warren A. Reed ami Howard 
Butcher, Jr., of Philadelphia, all in
terested tluaiicially in tbe company, 
arrived in Eugetm last evening, hav
ing come -iowu from CottHge Grove 
by private conveyance, passing 
through Eugene on their way to that 
city on yesterday afternoon's train.

The party drove about the city and 
over to Springfield this forenoon to 
inspect the company's property and 
note the progress tieing made on the 
new water plant in each of the citiee 
ami on th«* gas plant here. This is 
tin* first visit of M»«-»rs. Reed,Butcher 
and Sherwood to Eugene. They |«*x- 
press themselves as tieing dtlighted 
with ti e city ami surrounding coun
try ami thiuk there Is a great future 
for tliis portiou of the Willamette 
valley,

T'e gentlemen bav«» no new pio- 
jects to anuouiice to tbe public, but 
say that the proposed electric railway 
lines will lie completed as soou as 
possible.

The visiting party accompanied by 
Attorney < lias. A. Hardy, left this 
afternoon on a trip up the McKenzie 
a» far as Leaburg. They will 
speud a daj* or so in fishing, the East
ern meinlier» of the party having 
heard of th«» fame of the McKenzie 
for fin«* angling, and incidentally they 
will examine different site» for a 
proposed power plant.

WILL ENFORCE FRUIT
LAW IN EUGENE

Dr. H. F. MoCornack, county fruit 
inspectoi, tells tin* Guard ttiut the 
law against soiling fruit infected with 
San Jose scale, codlin moth and 
other pests will lie enforce«! to the 
letter in Eugene and Lane county. 
The fruit growers have all been noti
fied and a great many oicliards here as 
a result been carefully attend»«! to. 
The doctor says there is a great deel 
of fine fruit in this county this j ear 
»nd the apple crop is especially fine. 
Th«» inspector ha» interviewed the Eu
gene grocers and finds that all are 
willing to co-operate with him ih 
enforcing the law.

Mr Smith Protests
Ord, Ore., July 21, 1906.

Editor Guani: If is not asking to 
much of the Eugehe papers 1 would 
like to know through your paper why 
the property owners of I aim county 
sign thsir names to ttie frivolous 
petition circulated !>y Nighswamler 
who misrepresents In regard to the 
Smith River road. It was »urveyed 
by the county surveyor Collier and 
leveled 111 inches to the rod in order 
to have it put on a trail made by 
Nighswamier.

It was viewed by McPherson and' 
Wagner, McPher»on lieing » friend 
of Nighswandtr's for 13 years, who 
approved of the road, when they did 
not dare to show what the grade was.

The road from the Siuslaw River 
to John Shultz is tbe next thing to 
itnpHslble and not tit for man or beast,

1 would like to have some of those 
who are putting their names to that 
kind of paper ride over the route 
with me, then they could see th»{in- 
juty they are doing.

If a road <>v»r needed the Collier 
survey this road needs it and Nigh- 
swamler lias got the contract to | ut 
it oil the Collier survey. Now let 
him put it there aud not try to bunco 
the people or his game will be as bad 
»» !l card monte or the shell game.

FRANK SMITH, 
Ord, Ignite County, Oregou.

Dr. IxjW«* the <>pit«*an will tie in 
this Eugene office all next week. 
|j*ns«*» ground for difficult cases, 
broken glass duplicated.

B. A. Smith, of Junction, was up 
this week ou a brief visit to his, 
motli«*r ami si»»er.

Mr. ami Ml«. Geo. Tucker who are 
removing from Oakland, Calif , and j 
have been visiting »« verai days with! 
the family of Mrs. Tucker's sister, 
Mrs. J. V. Jenkin», left last Monday J 
for Portland where they expect to j

PliarmHcists throughout the world 
h»ve devoted their Illes to the per
fecting of Hollister's Rocky Moun
tain Tea. It contain» the choicest 
medicnl roots »ml herbs known to 
modem medicine. Tea or tablets, 35 
cents. Linn Ding Co.

Qt i»o. W. Irvin, of Walterville, wan 
a business caller at the Guard office, 
Tuesday.

lorete.

It tiring» to tbe little one 
priceli-se gift of healthy fleuh, 
bone xml muscle. That's what 
ter'» Rmky Mountain Tea 
Best liahy medicine on earth, 
tablets. 35 cent». Linn Drug <

E. W. Mitchell, of Lowell, was a 
' tsisiness visitor to the county seat 

Monday of this week.
J. F. Holbrook, of June, was a cal

ler at the Guard office yesterday. He 
reports »plendid crops of all kinds in 
that section.

RENT—Two desirable office!
Address 1

_____________ “ I
W4NTED—3«i H*, sweet cream, to 

be delivered on Saturday». Highest 
price pal«L Hull’s Drug Store. tf

FOR _____
rooms in centre of town. 
Box 14, Eugene, Or.

I live »ml let ni y tiret hern live
Witti ail that'« good to me: 

Unto tbe poor nome cash I give,
The balance 1 give Rock y Mountain

Tsa.
Linn Drug Co.


